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anU .riU October. 1883,
Mi Adams presented to Lord Russell a*V*f of detalte claima made against the govern-mint of tiw country by particular American cltl-n" lu respect of ships and property belonging toIbem Hhdcaid to have l*en destroyed by the Ala-t£2' mtM.iatlng to bis letter of the 28d of October
h it his governmeut must continue to Insist thai

-tlreat Hrf am lias made itself
BKSPONHIBI.lt bill THE DAMAGES

width She peaceful, law-abiding citizen- of the
i ulted states susiuin by the depredations of the
x, bsei called the Alabama. He added (in an Im¬
portant passage containing the tlist .UK?"''®"0/arbitration, as a mode ol thereafter solving
question)

is repeating this conclusion, however, It i» not lu
nnser-!(n.(' thai the United States incline tu oil dosiuuti
e-at v Ir ln a «pirtt of litigation. They fully eomer.lHa.l
ht-v- unavoidably reciprocal grievances niu* sp 1n* ui
fruin tin- divergence of the policy ollbc two couatrie
regard to the preee'vi insurrection. lor these n "

instructed to say that they frankly oonle* 'henisei
unwilling to regard the pre-ent hour M'ha mutatorHide to a enlin and candid e*»nd«atlon bjjM'g ("irt>the lacta or the principles involved lu iw* JJ*®v",
now In Quesllon. Thougb liiduUln* * thll and

r?h.he» u'invfncUne^top roth-r'b!'rertrUtiou oHCand lnvw»»t an tm-
tuiKkiihtHtv to arrive ut uuv common i on« lufeioii i «iu
rectod toiay theiretaao lilt* and equitable form ol eon.
volitional arbitrament or reference to which they
w ill not be willing to submit. bnti-fmilling '£jJ|vli WH 1 crave jicrinlsslon to apprise Your Lordship
fhn'1 have received directions to .-oiiiinue to present to
vnur notlee idalnu of ihc character heretofore a. va-.n-cil
whenever lliev arise, and to furnish the evhlem e on
w Inch thev rest. as is customary hi surh cases, in oldei to
guard against possible ultimate failure ol JusUcc from the
absence of It.

m. ,

In a later letter of 1st October, 1883, Mr. Adam-,
while presenting other similar demands lu respectof property destroyed by the Florida, spoke of the
claims growing out of

THE DEPREDATIONS OF THE ALABAMA
and other vessels issuing from British ports. On
the auth January, 1884, ho presented another simi¬
lar claim by the owners of the Sea Bride, cap¬
tured by tne Alabama, and at later dates the par¬
ticulars were transmitted by him of certain claims
made by persons whose property was alleged to
have been destroyed by the Sneuandoah.
On the 7th or April, lt«io, when the war was con¬

sidered by him as actually or virtually at an end,
Mr. Adams transmitted to I-ord Hussell certain re¬
ports of depredations committed upon the com¬
merce of the United States by the Shenandoah, and
udded

-Were there any reason to believe that the operations
carried *u iu tltt porta ot Iter Majesty a kingdom and its
lie |iemlone let to maintain and p*b.n«nhi» "icniaiic de-
ur.dation upon the commerce of a friendly people had
bun materially relaxed or prevtnted, ! MonW not he
under thn palninl neceaeitv of announcing to Y our Lord¬
ship the «act that my government cannot avoid entailing
upon the government of cirrat flnuuu thei responsibilityfor thin damage," and he proceeded to speak of thelnlury
that might vet be Impending from the part which the
British steamer Olty ot Richmond bad had in being sul-
ferod to

TRANSPORT WITH IMPUNITT
ffom the port of London men and supplies, to place them
oil board of the French-built steam ram Ollntlie, alias
btoerkoddcr, alias atonewall, which had, through a con¬
tinuously frandulent process, succeeded in deluding sev¬
eral governments of Kuiope and in escaping troin this
hemisphere on Its errand of mischief to the other.
He then went on to complain that by reason of a

sorter of acts (the furnishing of vessels, arma¬
ments, supplies and men), which he contended to
be almost wholly attributable to tlreat Britain or
to British citizens, the entire maritime commerce
of the United States was in course of being trans¬
ferred, and had already, to a great extent, passed
over to Great Britain, whose recognition of thebelligerent character or tne insurgents he alleged
to be the main and original source of all this mis¬
chief, adding

lu view of aU these circumstances, X am Instructed,
while Insisting tut the protest heretofore solemnly entered
agaliwt thut proceeding (L «., the recognition ol Southern
belligerency!, further respectfully to represent to Your
Lordship tuat- in die opinion of iny govemmeut, the
grounds on which her Majesty's government have restedtheir dulunco against the responsibility Incurred iu the
tnimner hereinbefore stated for the evils that have fol¬
lowed, however strong they might have hitherto been
considered, have now faded by a practical reduction ot
all the ports heretofore temporarily held by the insur-
gHlltS.

It Is to be observed that, although the general
Injury to the commerce of the United States Is
largely referred to lu this letter, Mr. Adams ad¬
vances

NO NEW CLAIM KOH COMPENSATION
on thator any other account (except for captures
made i»y the Shenandoah) agalUHt Her Majesty'#
gcvcrmneut. 11c even inUmates that the par¬
ticular claim for the captures by the Shenandoah
would not then have been made If hlB govern¬
ment could have felt assured that no luitlier
operations of the like nature would I,ike place.
This letter led to a prolonged controversial
argument, In the course of which (on May 4,1806)
Lord Russell observed that he could never admit
that the dnties of Great Britain toward ttiaUnttod
Htatos were to be measured by the losses which the
trade and commerce of the United Slates might
have sustained, and said the question then really
couics to this:."Is Her Majesty's government to as¬
sume or be liable to a responsibility for conduct
which Her Majesty's government did all In tuelr
power to prevent and to punish ?' .a responsi¬
bility which Mr. Adorns, on the part or
the United States governmeut, in the case
of Portugal, positively, firmly and Justly declined,
llavo you considered to what this responsibility
would amount? Great Britain wonld Income thereby
answerable for every ship that may have left a
British port and have been found afterwards used
by the Confederates as a ship of war. Nay, more.
for every cannon and every musket used by the
Confederates on board any stnp-oi-war, If manufac¬
tured in a Hiitish workshop. To which Mr. Adams
replied (May an, 1M>S) by a recapitulation or nine
points, which, he said, he had desired to embody in
his previous arguments. These polBts, beginning
*'tue recognition of southern belligerency
on the high seas, and alleging this belligerency to
huve been in tact crested after the recognition by
means derived from Great Britain, he mentioned
under seventhhead:.
The burning and destroying, on the ocean a large

number ol' large merchant vessels anil very large amount
el property belonging to the people ot the C nlteu States.
The eighth and ntntn heads were thus worded
ftVifA.That.in addition to thti direct injury the action

of the British built, manned and armed vcmcls has Imd
the Indirect effect ofdriving irom the sea aJaree portion
of the. commercial marine of thei United States and
to a corresponding extent enlarging that ot Great Britain,
thus enabling one portion of the British people to derive
au unjust advantage trom the wrong committed on u
triendly nation by another portion.
ytnih.That the injuries thus received by a ronntr.v

which ha»meanwhile sedulously endeavored to perlorin
all It* obligations, owing to the Impenection ot the legal
means at Gaud to prevent them, us well on the unwilling¬
ness to seek more stringent powers, arc ot to grave a n«
turc ai in rcicoa and juiMice to constitute a vftiiu cixiim for
rt pant lion and Indemnification.
Later on lu the letter Mr. Adams said
Your lumlsliip is pleased to observe thai you can never

admit tuat the duties or Great Britain toward !hc I nitrd
Ftnti-s arc to b-measured by the Ionics which the trade
and commerce of the United States may have sustained.
To which 1 would nsk permission to replythat no such rule was ever desired. The
treaty standard for the measurement would
fccc-m to be framed on the bu*is of the clear oMikuuoiisthe niselvcs, und tlu- losses thai Biniuu from the iiuperlect
pi rtorinaneo of them; and thus ft Is that, whatever mayie the line of argument I pursue, I am compelled ever
to return to the one conclusion.the nation
that recognizes a Power as a belligerentbe l ore it had built a vessel, and becamelt- n the sole source ot all the belligerent characters Ithe- ever po$.*e-sod on Uh- ocean, musl lu- regarded a* r«-
sponsible tor nil the dmiuigc that ba- eiism rt trom tliut
euiiKi- io flic commerce of a 1'ower with which It was tinrter ih« most sacred ol obligAtlous to preserve amity and
peace.

It will be seen that although the general proposi¬tions of this letter might be wide enough to Include
T1IS LAEQK8T IMAGINABLE DEMANDS,It nevertheless abstain* from puffing forward anynew claim In u (lci)Mie or tangible form, and pur¬ports rather to recapitulate ami adhere to thetenor of the preceding correspondence. And luthis sense it was evidently understood Ly LordRussell, who. In his answer of the aoth of August,1885, referred to the suggestion ol an arbitrationcontained in Mr. Adams' former letter of the itul ofOctober, 188-T, and while, declining either to makereparation Atei compensation for the rapturesmade by the Alabama, or to refer the qmsilon to

any foreign Htotes, oTerod a reference to a commis¬sion ol all claims arising during the late civil war,which the two Powers should sgr e to reler to theg-otnmlssloners. And again on the nth October herepeated
There are, I conceive, mnny claims upon which the twoPowers would agree there were Uir subject* ot lovesligation belore commissioners; but I think von must per-ceive that, If the United state* government «cri u, pro¬pose to refer claims uriaifcg out ol the captun * made byflic Alabama ntid Shenandoah to the comuilskloiieis. tin-

answer of Her Majesty's government must be iniyn-istent with the whole argument I hme inHliiialnrrt, luconformity with the views entertained bv vour govern
mcnt in former times. I should be obliged hi answer to
such a proposal, in say :-rnr any acta of Her kal» t> ,
subjects coinjuited outol their Jure Jlcilon, and bejuiul
their control, the government of Her Majesty are not re
spon-iblc, ie.
On the 21st of October Mr. Adama addressed a

long letter with nmucroue .uggestlouM to Lord
Russell with reference to

THE SHENANDOAH,alleging that vessel to have been received by the
authorities at Melbourne with knowledge of an
Illegal equipment In this country, and Insist¬
ing on that account that Her Majesty's gov¬
ernment assumed a responsibility for >11 toedamage which It had done, and wnicn,down to the lHtest accounts, It was stilldoing to the peaceful commerce of the United States
on the ocean. A particular claim by the owners of
a ship captured by the Shenandoah was pre¬sented with this letter. In his letter to Lord Claren¬don oi the-21st November, 18«f>, Mr. Adams, underthe instruct ions of his government , declined LordRussell's pro)H*Al lor n limited reference to com¬missioners of surh claims as the two governmentscould agree upon.

Arthcrcbig, )i«. »hvs, .. niv govermcut t>1)1 II 1*111 til lit tl.A nla I. .

he whole result of this correspondence, down to
.... change of administration in n,,s ,-,i,ntri inJ81MI, may be ihussumiind up:.L 'ilijit notwlilwiunoinu eoutluual conibladits.

extending over a vast range of subjects. from ihe |
recognition of the belligerency of the Southern
States downwards, no claim* against this country
were ever defined, formulated or presented 011 the
part of the United States, except for the Bpecifle
losses of American citizens, arising from ttie cap-
tore of their vessels and property t»y the Alabama.
Florida and Shenandoah, mid thut no sycli form of

expression us "the Alslsima claims" hsd ever,
down to this time, been used to describe even the
cliiiins In respect of those captures, tnucli less to
comprehend any more

VACJI'K AND INORDINATE OEMAN OS
of Indemnity to the (reneral uiercuntlle or national
Interests of the United States. On the accession of
Lord Uerhy to power .Mr. Seward, In s despatch to }
Mr. Adams, dated the 27th of August. iSrte, thus de¬
fined the cluiQis, which It hull been the object of
the United States to piess In the precedingcorre-
spomleiice, and of which he now uguin instructed
Mr. Adams to urge the settlement :.
"You will herewith receive a summary of

claims of citizens or the United
Ftst s against Great Britain for Uumages
which were suffered by ihem during the period of
our late civil war and some months by nieitns of
depredations upon our commercial murine, com¬
mitted on the high seas by the Sumter, the Ala¬
bama, the Florida, the Shenandoah and other
ships of war, which were built, manned,
armed, equipped and fitted out lu
British ports, and despatched therefrom by
or through the agency of British subjects, and
Which were harbored, sheltered, provided and fur¬
nished, as occasion required. during their devas-
tatlug career, in ports of the realm, or iu ports of
British colonics, In nearly all parts of the globe.
The table is not supposed to be complete, but It |
presents such a recapitulation of the claims as the
evidence so iar received In this department
enables me to tarnish. Deficiencies
will be supplied hereafter. Most of the claims
have been from time to time brought by yourself,
as the President directed, to the notice of Her
Majesty's government, and made the subject of
earnest and continued appeni. That appeal was
intermitted only when Her Majesty's government,
after -elaborate discussions refused either to
allow the claims or to refer them to

claima joint eiatms commission. oj to submit
the question of liability therein to any form of
arbitration. The United States, on the other hand,
have all the time insisted upon the claims as just
ami vaitd. This attitude has been, and doubtlessly
continues to be, well understood by Her Ma¬
jesty's government. The considerations which
inclined this government to suspend, for
time, the pressure o( the claims upon the

* Bri """

attentlou of Great Britain are these The
political excitement In Great Britain which
arose during the progress of the war, and which
did not Immediately subside at Its conclusion,
seemed to render that period somewhat unfavor¬
able to a deliberate examination of the very grave
questions which the claims Involved. The prlncl-
Blcs upon which the claims are asserted by the
nltcd States have been explained by

yourself in an elaborate correspondence
with Earl Russell and Lord Clarendon.
In this respect there seems to be no deficiency
to be supplied by this department. It is the Presi¬
dent's desire that, you now cart the attention of
Lord Stanley to the claims in a respectful, lint car-
nest, manner, and Inform him that, in the Presi¬
dent's judgment, n settlement of them has become
urgently necessary to a re-establishment ofentlrcly
frlendlv relations between the United States
and

"

Great Britain. This government,
while It thus Insists upon these, the
particular claims, Is neither desirous nor
willing to assume an attitude unkind or nnconcilla-
tory towards Great Britain. If, on her part, there
are claims, either of a commercial character or of
boundary or of commercial or Judicial regulation,
wblch Her Msjcstv's government esteem important
to bring under examination at the present time
the United States would in such case
be not unwilling to take ttmm into con¬
sideration In connection with the clause which
are now presented on their nart, anil witli a view
to remove at one time and by one comprehensive
settlement all existing causes of misunderstanding.
Mr. Seward proceeded to recommend, in support of
these claims, the noe of the same general argu¬
ments (Incindlngpre-emlnently the alleged effect of
the recognition of Southern belligerency
and the general injury to the national
commerce of the United States) which
had been previously so often employed by
Mr. Adftms. He added:."The claims upon
which we insist are of large amount. They
affect the Interests of many .thousand citizens
of the United Ktates In various parts of the
republic. The iustlce of the claims is sus¬
tained by the universal sentiment of the people
of the United States." The claims specified
in the enclosure to this despatch (whloh Is headed
"Summary of Claims of Citizens of the United States
against Great Britain)relates exclusively to losses
sustained by the owners and insurers of divers
ships and cargoes captured by the Alabama, the
.Shenandoah, the Florida and the-Georgia, respect¬
ively.
This despatch having been communicated by Mr.

Adams to Lord Stanley, His Lordship, through Sir F.
Bruce tl.ord Stanley to Sir F. Bruce, November
18UG), called attention to what he supposed to be
an accidental error of Mr. Seward, In mentioning
the Snuter, which did not proceed from a British
port, but was an American vessel, ami
commenced her career by escaping from the
Mississippi. Then, after iteming wttn Mr. Beware s
general arguments, and declining to abandon the
ground taken bv former governments so far aR to
admit the liability of this country for the claims
then and now put forward, be expressed bis sense
of the Inconveniences which arose from the exist¬
ence of unsettled claims of this character
between two Powers itnd friendly govern¬
ments, and his willingness to adopt the
principle of .arbitration, nrovided that a
fitting arbitrator could be fonnd, and that an agree¬
ment could be come to as to the points to which ar¬
bitration should apply. He objected to refer to
arbitration the question of the alleged premature
recognition of the Confederate States as a belllg-
ereut, saying the act complained of, while tt bears
very remotely on tne claims now in
question is one as to which every State must be
held to be the sole Judge of Its duty." In another
despatch to Sir F. Brace of the same date he says :.
.'I have confined myself exclusively to the consid¬
eration of
THE AMERICAN CLAIMS PIT FORWARD IN MR. SEW¬

ARD'S DESPATCH
to Mr. Adams of the 27th August, and arising ont of
the depredations committed on American commerce
by certain crnlscrR of the Confederate States, bnt
Independently of these claims there may, for uught
Her Majesty's government know, be other claims
on the part of American citizens originating In the
events of the late civil war, while there certainly
are very numerous British claims arising out of
those events which It, is very desirable shonld be
inquired Into and adlusted between the two coun-
tries. The government of the United .States have
brought before that of Her Majesty one class of

CLAIMS OF A PECULIAR CHARACTER,
put forward by American citizens, la regard to
wtiieh yon are authorized by my other despatch of
this date to make a proposal to Mr. Heward, but
Her Majesty's government have no corresponding
class of claim* to urge upon the attention of the
American government." And he presently after¬
wards speaks of fthe special American claims "to
which my other despatch alludes," an expression
which is adopted and repeated by Mr. Heward in
his reply to Htr F. Bruce, 12th January, 1887.

A PRACTICAL CONCLUSION.
In a further despatch to Mr. Adams, "12th Janu¬

ary, 1867," Mr. Heward justifies and reaffirms the
sentence in his letter of the 27th of August in
which the Sumter was mentioned as substantially
correct, on the ground that that vessel had been
admitted Into the British ports Trinidad and
Gibrnlta, and "allowed to be sold" In the
latter port "to British buyers for the
account and benefit of the Insurgents, and
afterwards received under the British ring at Liver¬
pool." His practical conclusion Is that the United
States think it not only easier but more desirable
that Great Britain shonld acknowledge and satisfy
tbe claims for Indemnity which we have submitted
than it would be to find an cquul and wise arbi¬
trator who would consent to adjudicate
them. If, however, Her Majesty's govern¬
ment, for reasons satisfactory to them, shonld

firefer the remedy of arbitration the
Inited States would not object. The United States

In that case would expect to refer the whole con¬
troversy just as It Is found In the correspondence
wlilolHias taken place between the two govern
ments, with such further evidence and arguments
as either party may desire, without Imposing re¬
strictions, conditions or limitations upon the um¬
pire, and without waiving any principle
or argument on either side. They can¬
not, consent to waive an.v question
upon the consideration that it involves
A point of national honor, and on the other hand
they will not require that any question of national
pride or honor *liall be expressly ruled and deter¬
mined as such." To this l-ord .Stanley, oth March,
lWT. to Sir F. Bruce, replied:."To such an exten¬
sive and unlimited reference Iler Majesty's govern¬
ment cannot consent, for this reason (among
others), that it would admit, and, indeed, compeltbe submission to the arbiter of the very questionwhich I have already said they cannot agree to
submit.
TUB REAL MATTER AT ISSUE BETWEEN THE TWO GOV-

KKNMRNTS,
when kept apart from collateral considerations, Is
whether, in the mutters connected with the vesselsout or whose depredations the claims of Americancitizens pave arisen, the course pursued by theBritish government and by those who acted underits authority was such as would Involve a fuoralresponsibility on tlm pan or the British govern-

tt1. P.0,e °.r ln P«t, thelosses of American citizens. I his is a plain and eim-
,0 bc considered by ah arbiter,-Hi! J i"I'ttlng of a solution without raising otherand wider issues, and on this question Iter Ma¬jesty s government are folly prepared to go to arbi¬tration, and the further proviso rtat if thl decWonof the arbiter Is unfavorable to the British viewthe examination of the several clalma ofcltllcMof the United States shall be referredto a mU?dcommission, with a view to the settlement of tni

sums to be paid on them." Ills Urdshlp then repeats that, deeming It Important that the adjndlcatlon of this question should not leave otherquestions of claims In which their respective nut-
Jects or citizens may bo interested to be
matter of furtherpnbllc disagreement between the
two countries, Her Majesty s government think it
necessary, in the event of an understanding being
come to between tbe two governments as to the
manner in which tho special American
claim* which have formed the subject of
t lie correspondence of which hie present despatch
was the sequel should bo dealt with, that
under a convention to be separately and sim¬
ultaneously concluded, the general claims of the
subjects and citizens of the two countries, arising

out of the events of the late war, sboulil lm sub¬
mitted to a mixed commission. 4c. Such, then, tie
concluded, la tbe proposal which Her Majesty'* gov-
arnmont desire to submit to the government of the
United States and limited reference <o arbitration
iu rectird to [he so-called Alabama claims, und ad_
judication by means of a mixed commission or
general claims.

Til K "HO-CA1.LED ALABAMA CLAIMS. '

The first occasion oil which these words, "the
so-culled \labauia claims." occurred In the cours< or
the whole correspondence was shortly before the
date ol this letter, in a letter from Mr. Seward to
sir F Bruce. 12th of January, 1867. tn which
he spoke or f.ont Stanley's previous despatch
f the aoth November, ts««. as setting forth

the views or Her Majesty's government of (he
so-called Alahuma claims, presented In myilesDateU to Mr. Adams. and us concluding with a
proposal of the principle of arbitration. attended
with some uiodincutmu. In regard to those claims
Lord Stanley himself bud spoken of the settlement
of the Alubsinti and other claims by means of the
orono-ul which he had authorized Sir F Bruce to
make in a note to Sir F. Bruce dated the 24th of
January, 1867. The same phrase, "Alabama claims,
had also been used on one or two oocaslons, with
reference to the same proposed settlement, in
articles which previously uppearcd In some of the
Fnclish newspapers dnring the autumn of 18*e.
Lord Stanley's letter of the 9th of March, 1867, was.
bv his direction, read to and a copy loft with Mr.
Seward, on the 2d of May, 1867, Mr. Adams com-
municated to Lord Stanley the substance of Mr.
Seward's reply, saying that "the government of the
United States adhere to the view which they form-
erlv expressed as to \.rilR BEST WAT OK PEALINO WITH THESE CLAIMS.
They cannot consequently consent to a special amiDcculiur limitation o? urbitraratnt Hi regard to the

Alabama claims sucn as Her Majesty's govermtnl
suggest. They cannot give any preference to t he
Alabama claims over others in regard to the form
or arbitrament suggested, and while they agree
that all neutral claims whkn arose dur.nff the
civil war, between citizens and suldects of the twocountrlcl, ought to be ftnilcal.ly afid

,lusted, they must insist that they
one and the same form of tribunal, with like and the
same forms, and on principles common to all.

WHAT WILL BR INCLUDED IN THE CLAIMS.
Lord Stanley to Sir F. Bruce, May 2, 1867..The

language of this communication led Lord Staulcy
to think that his proposal might, perhaps, have
been understood as applying pnlv ^ the c uim
arising out of the proceedings or the .Alabama,to the exclusion of those arising out of the like
proceedings of the Florida, Shenandoah ami
(icorgla. He, therefore, wrote to SitT. Bruce oh
24th of May, 1867, saying, "It is Important to
ch ar up this point, and you will, therefore, state to
Mr. Seward that the offer to go to arbitration was
not restricted to the claims arising out of the
like proceeding of the other vessels that 1
have named." Referring again to the tern}<*of his despatch of the Bth of March.
he then directs Sir F. Bruce to Inform Mr. Seward
that "there was no intention on the part or Her
Majesty's government to give any Preference In
regard to the form of arbitrament to the Alabama
claims over claims in the like category, thinking
that there must have been some misapprehen¬
sion on this point, because the question or
disposing of genernl claims in contradlstinc-
tlon to the specific, claims arising out of
the proceedings of the Alabama and vessels
of that class, had not hit herto been a matter or con¬
troversy between the two governments. Shortly
afterward, having spoken of the first or Alabama
Class of claims, he says:."The one class, or theeiHSH VI l.ldliun, IIV

fspecific claims, such as those arising out of mil
proceedings of the Alabama and such vessels, de¬
pend for their settlement on the solution of what
may be called an abstract question.
nnmeiv. whether In the matters con-namely, whether In the matters con¬
nected with the vessels out of whose
depredations the claims or Araertcan citizens
have arisen the course pursued by the British
government &h<1 thone who acted under its author-ftv was such as would Involve a ineral responsi¬bility on the part of the British government to
make good, either in whole or in part, the losses of
American citizens, and he repents his former offer
¦of separate modes of arbitration as to the two
¦classes of claims, viz.:.Those or the Alabama class,
or the Alabama and such like claims, and the gen¬
eral claims of the citizens or both countries.

ANOTHER TICKLISH POINT.
Further tliscusston.ensued. Mr. Seward, on the

12th of August, 1867, in a despatch communicated
by Mr. Adams, said that he understood the
British offer to be at once comprehensive and sur-
flclently precise to include all th? ^lttlma of Amer-
lean citizens for depredations on their commerce
dnrlng the late rebellion which had been the sub¬
ject of complaint on the part of the gov¬
ernment of the United Stales; but that the
government of the United Stntes would deem itself
at liberty to insist before the arbitrator thut the
actual proceedings and relations of the Brltlan gov-
eminent, Its officers, agents and subjects towai a
the United States, In regard to the rebellion and
the rebels as they occurred, during that re¬
bellion. were among the matters which were
connected with the vessols whose depredations
were complained of. Ho then objected to the con-
HtUutlon of two different tribunals, one an arbiter
to determine the question of the moral responsl-billty of the British government In regard to t he
vessels of the Alabama class, and the other a mixed

I commission to adjudicate tlie ao-called general1 claims on bum sides, uno said that in every cuse bisI government agreed only to unrestricted arbitra¬
tion.

TnU ENUMERATED DIFFERENCES.
Lord Stanley to Sir F. Bruce. 10th September,

1807-.Lord Stanley, In his reply of the 16th Novem¬
ber through Mr. Ford, 10th November, 1867, used
further argument in support of the British proposal,
designating throughout the special class of claims
as the Bo-culled Alabama claims. After some inter¬
mission the correspondence was resumed by a
despatch of Mr. Seward to Mr. Adams, expressinghis wish that some means might be found ofarrang¬ing the dfflUMpcc now existing between Englandmid the United Stales, which was communicated
to Lord Stanley ou the 16th of February. 1868.
The questions causing these differences were thus
enumerated by Mr. Seward:.
First.The Alabama claims.
,seomd.The San Juan question.
Ttilra.The question of naturalized citizens, their

rights and position.
AtmrtA.The fishery question.
And he suggested that the true method of deal¬

ing with air these matters was by treating them
Jointly, and endeavoring by means of a conference
to settle them all.

LORD STANLEY'S ANSWER.
Lord Stanley to Mr. Thornton l&th February.
1M8.
Negotiations followed in the first instance di¬

rected to the third and second of these four ques¬
tions.

RKVERDY JOHNSON APPEARS.
On the 20th of October Mr. Keverdy Johnson, who

had now succeeded Mr. Adams, called on Lord
Stanley 'Ho discuss with me,*' says Lord Stanley in
a despatch of 2lst October, 1868. to Mr. Thornton,
"the question of the Alabama claims, proposing a
Mixed Commission to whom all the claims on both
sides should be referred." Lord Stanley pointed
ont the inapplicability of this method of
proceeding as applied to the Alabama claims
and others of the same class, and suggested
us arbitrator the bead of u friendly State.
As to the recognition of belligerency, he said that
Her Majesty's government could not depart from
the position which they had taken up, but that he
saw no impossibility in so framing the reference its
that by mutual consent, either tacit or express, the
difficulty might be avoided. On the lOtli of Novem¬
ber, 1H68, ft convention was accordingly signed, sub¬
ject to rutihcutioD, between Lord Stanley on the
part of Her Majesty, and Mr. Johnson on the part
of the United States.

THE STAN1.EV-JOHNSON CONVENTION.
Bv article, of this Convention it. was agreed that

all claims or subjects of Her Britannic Majesty on
the govemmeut of the United States and all claims
on the part of citizens of the United States, npou
the government of Her Britannic Majesty, which
might have been presented to either government
for its interposition, with the others, since the 26th
of July, IS53, and which yet remain unsettled,
as well us any others, such claims which might be
presented within the time specified in article 3,
viz.within six months from the day of the tlrst
meeting of the commissioners, unless ilicy,
or the arbitrators, or umpire, should allow
a further time, should be referred to four
commissioners, wtth provision for an arbi¬
tration or umpirage, In case of their being
unable to come to a decision on any claim. Article
4 was In these terms:.The commissioners shall
have power to adjudicate upon tho class of claims
referred to in the official correspondence between
the two governments as the Alabama claims, but
before any of such claims Is taken Into considera¬
tion by tltem the two high contracting parties shall
flx upon some sovereign, or head of a friendly Ktate,
ae an arbitrator, in respect of such claims to whom
such class of claims shall be referred in case the
commissioners shall be unable to come to an unani¬
mous decision upon the same. Article six provides
that "with regard to the before-mentioned Ala¬
bama class of claims neither government shnll
make out a rase In support of its position, nor shall

" * for or a
'

any person be heard for or against any such claim."
The official correspondence which has already taken
place between the two governments respecting
the questions at issue shall alone be laid before the
commissioners, and In the event of their not
coming to an unanimous decision, as provided in
article 4, then before the arbitrator, shall, bow-
ever, be at liberty to call for argument or further
evidence if they or he shall deem It necessary.this point it Is manifest that insrw comnninicationft betweeti the two
cdunlrles toe cialmfl known and referred
to as the jklftbamit claims were claim*
for direct damage suffered by American cttleeni
through the acts of the AiAbama and similar ves¬
sels. and such claims only. When thtj terms or this
Convention became known Jo America thfc govern¬
ment of tho United States u.slrcd certain altera¬
tions to be made Jn it. none of whlcn hod any ten¬
dency either to cniurgi tne category of the claims
in question or to change the sense or application of
the phrase "the AJabainaclalms." The correspond-
cnce as to the modifications desired continued nntll
January, i860, when Her Majesty's government,having agreed to the alierutlons then proposed byMr. Howard,

TOE AMENDED CONVENTION
of tho 14th of January, i860, wns signed by Lord
' larendon and Mr. Hevcrdy Johnson. The corre¬
spondent of this period throughout maintains andconfirms tho sense which the words of the "Ala-

f'aims," or tho "so-caiied Alabama" claims,
acquired, in Lord (Stanley's de-

spaicn or December 8, isfio, to Mr. Thorn-1^2? memoranda of several consultationsand conferences with Mr. Rtverdv Johnsonprior to ilie signature of the convention of the lothvf November, wers enclosed. un; Alabama J

claims," i lie Alabama and oilier similar claims,
..the so-railed Alabama and other similar claims,"
and the so-called Alabama claims and others In¬
cluded under the same head, and the several varie¬
ties of phrase used In tnese memoranda to descrijie
the subject ultimately deiJtied In the fourth article
of that Convention as the class of claims referred to
in the official correspondence between the two gov¬
ernments as the Alabama. In a letter of thel'ith
of November, 1868, Mr. Reverdy Johnson, while com¬
municating a telegraphic despatch from Mr. Seward,
In which a general approval of the terms of tlie
Convention afterwards, modified In various Im¬
portant points, was accompanied by a stipulation
Unit Washington and not London should oe the
place of meeting of the commissioners, to which
tier Majesty 's government assented,*' said, "I think
the change will be disadvantageous to the Alabama
claimants." In adespateh of 30th November, 180S,
Mr. Thorntou stated the objections then urged by
Mr. Seward to the Convention, in whlcli Mr.
.Seward also spoke of the claims men¬
tioned lu article 4 as the Alabama
and war tlaims, and the Alabama ulalms
and of the persons interested in those claims us
"the Alabama claimants." Mr. Seward's despatch
of the 27th of November to Mr. Reverdy Johnson,
communicated to Lord Clarendon on-the 22U of
December, repeatedly employs the same language.
He says:."The United States ure obliged to disal¬
low this article 4. The United Stutes nave uo ob¬
jection to the tirst clause of the article, which
declares that, the commissioners shall have
power to udjudteute upon the so-called Alabsuia
claims. Indeed, the United Stutes would willingly

ness withrctuln this clause because of Its explidtness
regard to the Alabama claims. Thc.v did not. In
their lu«tructions to you, insist upon such a special
direction in regard to the Alabama claims, hut only
because tluy thought that special mention
of these claims might be deemed Inconvenient
on the part of Her Majesty's government, while It |
could not admit of doubt that these so-called Ala-
biuua claims were plainly Included, as well us all

tizensofother claims of citlzeus of the United States in the
cotnprehvpslve description of claims contained in
article L Secondly, it is to bo con¬
sidered bv Her Majesty's government that the
Alabama ela.-s of claims constitute the largest and
most material of the entire mass of claims of citi¬
zens or the United States against Greut Britain,
which it is the object of the Convention to adjust.
Upon the Alabama, as well as all others, the govern¬
ment is content to obtain, and most earnestly de¬
sires. a perfectly fair, equal and impartial Judicial
triui and decision. This government has always
explicitly stated that it ask.^ .*v, i"
NO DISCRIMINATION JN ®*YOK OP THE ALABAMA

.- V ,

*

CLAIMS,
and can admit of no material discrimination against
them lu the forms of trial and Judgment, but must,
on the contrary, have them placed ou the same
basis as all other claims. It probably will conduce
to uo good end to set forth on this occasion the
reasons why the Alabama more than any
other class of International difficul¬
ties existing between the two conntries
are the very claims against which the United States
cannot ugree to or admit of any prejudicial discrim¬
ination. To present the reasons now would be
simply to relate arguments which have been con¬
tinually presented by the department in all the
former stages of this controversy, while it is fair
to admit that these reasons have been
controverted with equal perseverance by
Her Majesty's Department for Foreign Affairs.
The general resnlt of this correspondence was that,
in the convention of the 14th of January, 1869, other
provisions were substituted for those of the fourth
and sixth articles of the convention of the loth of
November, 1868, to which the United States govern¬
ment had objected, and the special men¬
tion of the Alabama was transferred from
those articles to article 1, which provided
"that all claims on the part of subjects
or Her Brltauulc Majesty upon the government
of the United States and all claims on the part of
citizens for the United states upon the government
of Her Britannic Majesty, including the so-called
Alabama claims, which may have been presented to
cither government for its interposition with the
other since the 26th of July, 1863, and which yet
remain unsettled, as well as any other such
claims which may be presented within the time
specified in article 30 of this convention, whether
or not arising out of the late civil war in the United
States, shall be referred," Ac. On the 22d of July,
1S30, Mr. Thornton reported to Lord Clarendon the
resolution of a majority of the Committee on For¬
eign Relations of the Senate of the United States
recommending the Senate not to ratify the
convention. Mr. Sumner, who moved the
resolution, having said, "that it covered
none of the principles for wnlche the United States
always contended/' He also enclosed a resolution
of the Legislature of Maasachusetts protesting
against the ratification of any convention which did
not admit the liability of England for the acts of the
Alabama and her consorts.

REVRRDY JOnNSON'8 NEW PROPOSALS.
On the 22d of March, 1869, Mr. Reverdy Johnson,

without special instructions, called upon Lord
Clarendon and proposed a further change In the
lirst article of the convention which he(thought
would satisfactorily meet the objections enter¬
tained by the Senate to the convention, and would
secure its ratification by that body. This new
change consisted in the introduction of all claims on
the part of Her Britannic Majesty's government
upon the government of the United States,
and uil claims on the part of the government of
the United states upon the government of Her
Britaunic Majesty, as well as all claims of subjects
and citizens as to which the language of the con¬
vention woald have remained unaltered. Lord
Clarendon reports what then took place, in his
despatch to Mr. Thornton, March 20,1809:."i re¬
marked to Mr. Johnson that his proposal would in¬
troduce an entirely new feature into the convention,
which was for the settlement of claims between the
subjects and citizens of Great Britain and the
United States; but that the two governments not
having put forward any claims on each other, I
could only suppose that his object was to favor the
introduction or some claim by the government of
the United States for lujury sustained on account
of the policy pursued by Her Majesty's govern¬
ment. Mr. Reverdy Johnson did not object to the
interpretation of Ills amendment, but said that
If claims to compensation on aocount of the
recognition by the British government of the bel¬
ligerent rights of the Confederates were brought
forward by the government of the United States,
the British government might, on its part, bringforward claims to compensation for damages done
to British subjects by American blockades, which,ir the Confederates were not belligerents, were Ille¬
gally enforced against them. Lord Clarendon
then, after referring to the proofs which
Her Majesty's government had given of their
willingness to make any reasonable amendments
to meet the wishes of the United States, and tp the
difference in the course of proceeding adopted in
America, said, "That it did not seem proper for
Iter Majesty's government to take any farther stepin the matter, or to udopt any amendment
to the convention even if it had been free
from objection. Mr. Reverdy Johnson, still without
authority, renewed his proposition in a letter to
Lord Clarendon dated 26th March, 1860, in which he
stated that he had reason to believe that the objec¬tion of the Senate of the United States to the con¬
vention consisted in the fact that the convention
provided only for the settlement by arbitration
of the indiviaanal claims of British subjectsand American citizens upon tho respective
governments, and not for any claims which either

Sovernment as such might have upon the other,
iy government, lie added, believe, as I km now.

advised, that it has a claim of its own uponHer Majesty's government because of the conse¬
quences resulting front a premature recognition of
the Confederates during our late war. and from
the flttiug out of the Alabama and other similar
vessels iu Her Majesty's ports, and from their
permitted entrance into other ports to be refitted
and provisioned during their periodical cruise.
The existence of such a claim makes it as neces¬
sary that its ascertainment and adjustmentshall be provided for as the individual
claims growing out of the same circumstances.
The United States government, down to this time,
had insisted that the new convention ought strictlyto follow the precedent or the Convention of 1853,
which contained no provision for any species of
public claims. Lord Clarendon, tberelore, on April
s, i860, thus *

ANSWERED MR. REV F.RDY JOHNSON:.
Her Majesty's government could not fail to ob¬

serve that this proposal involved a wide departure
from the tenor and terms of the Convention of
1853, to which, in compliance with yonr instructions,
jou have constantly pressed Her Majesty's govern¬
ment to adhere, as necessary to insure the ratifi¬
cation of a new convention by the Senate of the
United States. No undue importance Is attached
to this deviation, but I beg leave
to inform you that in the opinion of Her Majesty's
government it would serve no userm purpose now
to consider any amendment to a convention which
gave full effect to the wishes of the United States
government and was approved by the late
President and Secretary of State, who referred it
for ratification to the Senate, where It appears to
have encountered objections, the nntnre of which
has not been officially made Known to Her Majesty's
government.

REVKRDY JOHNSON RET0RT8.
Mr. Rcve"«iy Johnson on the Oth of April replied

that "the design of the Convention of 1853 was to
settle all claims which either government in itehslf
of Its own citizens or subjects might have upon
tho other. At that time neither government as
such made a demand upon the other,'but that, as
my proposition assumes, is not the case now. The
government of the tJnltetl flutes believes that
It has, in its own right, a clain¦¦¦ m upon the gov¬
ernment of Her Majesty. In order, therefore, to
a full settlement of all existing claims, it is neces¬
sary that the one which my government makes,
and any ."¦
govern!

vJlvlv HICIIv VI Mil UAini'lll)^ vitftlllllff lb IB UvbvS*

lint the one which my government makes,
v (jorrespopdlng rialm wh^hjiev Majesty'sment may have upon too United Stutefl,should be Included wlthm the convention of the

lltji January. 1^60. "My Instructions, to wliich Your
Lordship ICieis, wt

, ,
were to provide for the settlement

of the claims mentioned in such Instructions by a
convention upon tbe model of the one of February,
1S53. That I did not suggest in the negotiations
which led to the Convention of January. The in¬
cluding witliin it any governmental claims was be¬
cause my instructions only referred to the Indi¬
vidual claims of olitsens and subjects. I forbear to
speculate as to the grounds upon which my Instruc¬
tions were so limited."

MR. JOHNSON'S SUOOESTIONS NOT ENTERTAINED.
Her Majesty's government adhered to their deci¬

sion not to entertain at all the suggestion thus
made by Mr. Keverdy Johnson, and they intimated,
in correction of an erroneous inference dTtwn by
himjromthe concluding sentence of Lord Claren¬
don's letter of tho 8th April, that It was not to be
supposed that this proposal would be acceptable to
Her Majesty's government, even if it were made ot
repealed under positive Instructions from the
UniUU Slates government, and with the prospect

of terminating the etitue controversy. Lo'£ Clar¬
endon to Mr. Johnson, 11th April, 1890, and Mr.
Johnsou's reply, i«th April, 1899.

CONCLUSIONS ARRIVED AT.
From this incident in the hlstoiy or the negotia¬

tions the following conclusions of fact result
first.That Mr. Revenly Johnson's instructions

from his government never extended to the asser¬
tion or settlement of any other claims than those
of individual citizens of the United States againstOreat Hritaiu.
.Second.That, in suggesting, for the first time,

the possible existence of public claims on behalf of
his government he acted without authority.Tnlrtt.That no such pubUo claims as those of
which the existence was suggested by him had ever
been presented or notified, nor were even then in
any manner defined.

t\)urtfi.That the public claims of which thepossible existence was so suggested were notclaims "growing or arising simply out of the acts ofthe Alabama" or any other vessels, but claims "be¬
cause of the consequences resulting from a pre¬mature recognition of the Confederates during the
war, and from the fitting out or the Alabama andother similar vessels in Iler Majesty's ports andfrom their permitted entrance Into other ports."Fifth.That the words Alabama claims, or anyequivalent form of expression, were never made
use or, nor was their use ever proposed to be varied
or extended so us to comprehend this new class ofsuggested public claims.
sixth..That the idea of a one-sided reference of

su< h supposed public claims of the government of
the United states only was never for a moment ad¬
vanced or entertained; on the contrary, the essen¬
tial condition of Mr. Johnson's proposal was that it
should also be open to Her Majesty to advance any
public claims whatever which they might
conceive themselves to have against the
government of the United States, a claim
'or Injury to British interests by the
assertion and exercise of belligerent rights against

X expressly anticipatedBritish commerce being expressly anticipated as a
probable or possible Bet off to any claim on the part
of the United States, founded upon the denial of a
belligerent status at any given period to the Con¬
federates.
seventh.1That, although offered under these con¬

ditions, the proposal was simply and without a dis¬
cussion declined by Her Majesty s government.

It was in Mr. Sumner's speech, at the meeting o{
the United States Senate which refused to railly
the convention of January 14. 1899, that the first
conception of public claims of the nature and mag¬
nitude of those rnow advanced in the "case" of the
United States was made known to the world. His
argument on this head was thus summed up by Mr.
Thornton April 19,1899, to Lord Clarendon
Tour Lordship will perceive that the sum of Mr. Sum¬

ner's Assertions is, that England insulted the Uuited States
by the premature, unfriendly and unnecessary proclama¬
tion of the Queen, enjoining neutrality on Her Majesty's
subjects; that she owes them an apology for this step;
that she is responsible for the property destroyed by the
Alabama and other Confederate cruisers, and
even for the remote damage to Ame.rlcan ship

Interests, including' the Increase ol'
; that the ConfederatesTthe rate of insurance; that the Confederates were so much

uasi«tcd by being able to get arms and ammunition trout
England, and so much encouraged by the Queen's pro-
-I.T .sl..« el,.. luotorl tnuoYt l/vftnov fhnn <9clA&matlofl, tkit the war lasted much longer than it

DUldl 1 " *" "¦ "jotherwise would have done, anil that we ought; therefore
to pay

IMAGINARY iCDITIOSil (XFENSE*
Imposed upon the United States by the prolongation of
the war.
Mv. Sumner himself did not affect to represent

the latter portion, at all events, of his suggested
demand as "growing out of the acts of the Ala¬
bama" or of any other particular vessel, and Mr.
Thornton's comment upon the whole of it shows
very clearly the impossibility of ascribing to the
acts of any particular vessels alleged to have been
fitted ont from British ports; either the whole or
any ascertainable part; of the gen¬
eral losses sustained by American commerce daring

distinguishing between suchthe war. or even
losses of that kind as were real and those which
were apparent only. So far no stop was taken by
the United States government to adopt Mr. Sum¬
ner's views or to advance olaims corresponding to
them. On the 10th June, 1809, Mr. Motley renewed
to Lord Clarendon the declaration of the wish of ids
government that existing differences between the
two countries should be honorably settled, and
that the International relations should be
placed on a firm and satisfactory basis, which

LORD CLARENDON, OP COURSE, RECIPROCATED.
Then, after adverting to other subjects, he said

that "the Claims Convention had been published
prematurely, owing to some accident which he
conld not explain, ami that consequently long be¬
fore it came under the notice of the Senate it had
been unfavorably received by all classes and parties
in the United States. The time at which It
was signed was thought most Inopportune,
as the la,te President and his government
were virtually out of office, an& their
successors could not be committed on this grave
question. The convention was further objected to
because it embraced only the claims of Individuals,
and hucT no reference to those of the two govern¬
ments on each other, and, lastly, that It
SETTLED NO QUESTION AND LAID DOWN NO PRIN¬

CIPLE.
These were the chief reasons which had led to Its

rejection by the Senate, and Mr. Motley added,
"That although they had not been at
once and explicitly stated, no discourtesy
to Her Majesty's government was therebyIntended." On the 26tli of September, 1889, Mr. Flsn
revived the whole subject of the controversies be¬
tween the two governments within its widest
range, In a long and elaborate despatch to Mr. Mot¬
ley, in which he referred, among other things, "to
the responsibility of the British government for
at least all the depredations committed bythe Alabama'1 as Indisputable. He stated,towards the end, the President's concurrence
with the Senate in disapproving the convention of
the 14th of January, 1869, thinking, In addition to
general reasons left to be inferred from the general
arguments of the despatch, that "the provisions of
the convention were inadequate to provide repara¬tion for the United States !u the manner and to the
degree to which be considers the United states en¬
titled to redress." He added, "The President is
not yet prepared to pronounce on the
question of the indemnities which he
thinks dne by Great Britain to Individual
citizens of the United States for the destruction of
their property by rebel cruisers fitted ont in the
ports of Great Britain; nor Is he now prepared to
speak of the reparation whicti he thinks due by the
British government for the larger account of

THE VAST NATIONAL INJURIES
It has inflicted on the United States; nor
docs he attempt now to measnre the
relative effect of the various causes of
injury, as whether by untimely recognition of
belligerency, by suffering the fitting out of rebel
cruisers or by the supply of ship*. arms and muni¬
tions of war to the Confederates, or otherwise, in
whatsoever manner. All these arc subjects of
fhture consideration, which, when the time for
action shall come, the President will consider, with
sincere and earnest desire that all differences be¬
tween the two nations may be adjusted amicablyand compatibly with the honor of each other
and to the future promotion of concord
between them, to which end he will spare no ef¬
forts within the range of his supreme duty to the
rights and Interests of the United States. At the
present stage of the controversy the sole object ofPresldeht is to state the position and maintain the
nttitiHle of the United States in the various relations
and aspects of this grave controversy with GreatBritain. It is the object of this paper, which youare at liberty to show or read to Lord Clarendon, "to
state calmly and dispassionately, with a more
unmeasured freedom tnau might he used In one
addressed directly to the Queen'S government whatthis government seriously considers the injuries it
has suffered. It is

NOT WRITTEN IN TRK NATURE OF A CLAIM',lor the United States now make no demand againstHer Majesty's government on account of the in¬
juries they reel they have sustntucd. Lord Claren¬
don, understanding this despatch as Intended to
revive and to prepare the way for a new settlement
of the clnlms previously advanced, spoke of it In his
answering despatch to Mr. Thornton, November 6,1809, as "a despatch from Mr. Fish on the Alabama
claims." That it was not intended to extend, and
that It had not the effect of extending the significa¬
tion of that term, as used in the previous corre¬
spondence, is plain.
First.From the fact that Mr. Fish expressly dis¬

claimed for his despatch the office or effect of mak¬
ing any new claim or demand.
Seconrl.That it reserved for future eonsidcrallon

the question of reparation for the supposed
"national Injuries" inflicted b^r the British govern¬
ment on the United States, and
Third.That it "declined to measure the relative

effect of the various 'alleged' causes of injury,"
the "suffering the fitting out of rebel crnlscrs"
being only one of three causes enumerated. Lord
Clarendon sitnply contented himself with replying
that Her Majesty's government could not moke any
new propositions or run the

RISK OF ANOTHER UNSUCCESSFUL NEGOTIATION
until they had Information more clear than that
which was contained In Mr. Fish's despatch re¬
specting the basis upon which the government of
the United Ntates would be disposed to negotiate;
but, In a paper of observations upon the arguments
In this despatch, which he, at the same time (flth
November, I860), transmitted to Mr. Thorn¬
ton, to be communicated to Mr. Fish,
he remarked, under the head of "In¬
direct Injury to American Commerce," this
"" " ofallegation of natlonnl, indirect or constructive

claims was first brought forward officially by Mr.
Rcverdy Johnson. In his attempt to renew nego¬tiations on the claims in March last Mr. Thornton
has shown the

DIFFICULTY THERE WOULD RE IN COMFTT1NG
the amount of the claim, even If it were ac¬
knowledged. in a despatch In which he mentions
the continual decrease of American tonnage.This Is partly, no doubt, to be ascribed
to tfefl disturbance of commercial relations
Consequent on a long war, .partly tp the fact
thni many vessels Vrefe tiomniaily transferred to
British owners daring the war to escape capture,
la not. however, a good deal of it to be attributed
to the high American tariff, which makes the con¬
struction of vessels In American ports more expen¬
sive than shipbuilding in England, and haa thereby
thrown eo large a proportion of the carrying trade
Into English hands. There ranst be some such
cause for It, or otherwise American shipping
wonld have recovered Its position since the war,
instead of continuing to fell off. And with regard
to "the claims for vast national Injuries," he no¬
ticed that Professor Wolsey, tho eminent American
Jurist, had repudiated them as untenable, Ac.

This closes the narrative of the communications
between the two governments anterior to those
which had for their Immediate reeult the negotia¬
tion of the Treaty of Washington. They show con¬

clusively,
First.That down to the wth of January 18T1,

when Her Majesty's government, through Sir E.
Thornton, proposed to Mr. Fish trie appointment of
a Joint High Commission to acttle the fishery qhee-

tlon, and all other questions affecting "the rela¬
tions of the United States toward Her Majesty's
possessions In North America,'' no actual claim had
been fonnnlated or notified on the part of the
United States against Her Majesty's government,
except for the capture or destruction of property ol
Individual citizens of the United States by the Ala¬
bama and other Blmllar vessels.
.Ssoond.That the government of the United

States had, In Mr. Fish's despatch of the !i4th
September, 1889, for the first time Intimated to the
government of this country that they considered
there might be grounds for some claims of a largerand more public nature, though they purposelyabstained at that time from making them.Third.That the grounds Indicated, as those on
which any such larger and more public claims mightbe made, were not limited to the acts of the Ala¬
bama and other similar vessels, or to any mere
consequence of those acts; and

MORE TRACE MARK INFRINGEMENTS.
Messrs. Duncan A Hons, of Broadway and Four¬

teenth street, yesterday obtained a warrant for the
arrest of Messrs. Edward Cole A James Stephens, of
600 Washington street, on a charge of infringement
on Leu A Perrlu's Worcestershire sanoe trade mark.
The gentlemen were arrested and In the afternoon
taken before Judge Dowling, at the Tombs Police
Court, where they were each Held to ball In the sum
of si,ooo. All the sauce and trade mark labels In
the store were seized at the time of the arrest. Mr.
William F. Howe, who has been retained for the de¬
fence, says he proposes making a test case of this.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A LTOOETHER the cheapest place for ooodS%. Gas Fixtures, Chandeliers, Brackets, Ac..801 Broad-
rr®y Come to headquarters, without Intervention ofgus-nlrfSi.? i1!6 r dJ'J!?' Chandeliers, half coatoflm-portatlon. McLBWbh A PUTNAM, oOl Broadway.
Absolute divorces legally obtained fromthe courtsof different States. No publicity. Advicerree. Notary Public and Commissioner for every State.F. I. KINO. Counsellor-lit-Law, 863 Broadway.
Absolute div orces legally obtained fromCourts of different States: legal everywhere; deser¬tion, Ac., sufficient canto; no pubtlclty required; nocharge until divorce granted; consultation free.

M. HOUSE. Attorney, ISO Broadway.

AT A GREAT- REDUCTION IN PRICES-CHINA,
Glass, Refrigorutors, Cutlery and every description

°'
ESward1*D."BASSFORD, Cooper Institute Building.

A.HERALD BRANCH OFFICE, BROOKLYN,
. corner of Fulton nvenue and Boorum street.

Open from 8 A. M. to 8 P^M.
BARGAINS IN TEAS, COFFEES, GROCERIB8 AND

Provisions; warranted to suit the palate and the pock¬
ets of the million. THOMAS R. AGNEW,

260 Greenwich street, New York.
RUNKENNESS AND OPIUM HABIT CURED.BY
C. C. UIKR8, M. D., 107 Fourth avenue ; 10,000 eaved.

Call or send stamp for evidence.
limb!) PARK..UNDER THE FOLLOWING
decision of the Court of Appealsi of thei National A*

sociation will ho trotted. May 10, at 3 P. M., the unfinished
race of September 18.1871. Purse No. t, $2,000, for horses
that have never trotted better than 2aA: $1,300 to first,
$500 to second, $200 to third; for which the following
entries were made

T. Carpenter, s. m. Susie.
J. L. Doty, br. m. Lady Augusta.
Samuel McLaughlin, b. m. Mary,
John Lovctt, br. g. Young Bruno.
James Raftls, b. g.| Decsdcn.
John Murphy, b. g. Charlie Green.
George P. Carpenter, b. m. Lady Rosa
J. J. Bowcn, gr. m. Sea Foam.
M. Carroll, b. g. Ben Starr.
B. Mace. wh. g. Medoc.
M. Roden, br. g. James H. Coleman.
A. Patterson, ch. p. Dreadnought.
The following Is the decision ot the Court or Appeals s-
"Wo hold, therefore, that the original race has not been

finished; and we order that said race be resumed at said
Fleetwood Park, at 3 o'clock P. M. on the first good day
and track after the lflth day ol Mas next ensuing, and that
said race be trotted out between fhe horsea which were
entitled to start in said fourth heat, or between auch of
said horses as shall be present to start again; and when
said race shall bo. resumed that the record of said associa¬
tion shall stand and apply as to said first three beat}
alrendy trotted, and that the other heata assumed
to belong to this class and put down in said
record be excluded from consideration In deciding said
race; and that said record be corrected by putting down
said fourth heat and counting the same as a beat won by
James H. Coleman, with Charlie Green second therein,
and by placing the other horses therein In such subordi¬
nate positions as shall bo determined by drawing and
allotment to bo made by the judges who shall be appoint¬
ed by the Fleetwood Association to preside over the con-
elusion of the race. ,We fhrther hold:.That, for the determination of pools
and beta which may be pending, said original race stands
on the looting of a 1race postponed,1 which Is provided
for In betting rule No. 2. And If any of the parties to the
original race have received any part of the original
purse, they must restore the same at once to the Fleet¬
wood AsMA-lation.^^ h. VAN COTT, Superintendent.

NO MORE MEDICINW..70,09) CURES OF DY9PEP
sla. Phthisis, Constlptalon, Diarrhoea, Liver and

"""".ffiSSSS'SB. ,Which saves fifty times Its cost In medicines. Tins, i to,
$1 25 21 lb., $13. JOHN F. HENRY, afent, 8 Collego
place, New York.
STARTLING" AND BEAUTIFUL INVENTION.

J. MOSES' BLECTRO-GALVAN1P

SPECTACLES^

PATENTED JUNE 2, 1868.

Contains in small rubber cases attached to the sides

and invisible when worn two perfect Galvanic Batteries,

sending a continuous stream of Electricity through the

nerves of the head, beneficial in all cases of Neuralgia, .

NERVOUS HEADACHE,

NOISES IN THE IIEAO,

WEAKNESS OP SIGHT,

PARTIAL BLINDNESS

(Vom weakness of the

OPTIC NKRTB,.

giving to the overtaxed brain

NER\E POWER

and benefiting tbo

ENTIRE SYSTEM.

The Snectecles, tofltevery right and with special glaaset

net In them that those sot wanting glasses for reading can

hare the great benefit resulting (Vom the use of the two

galvanic batteries attached to the frame, aan be had

of respectable jeweller* and resident opt 1:law and are

each stamped

J. MOSES' BLECTRO-OALVANIC,

PATBNTBir.ilWE I, 1MB,

WHOLESALE depot77o1:ortlandt STREET

newTork.
<JALE OP 299 PAINTINGS FOR THE BENEFIT OP
O the sufferers by tlie Chicago fire.
In ending attention to the Paintings now on exhibition

at tbo Lenvltt Art Gallery, 817 Broadway tbelng the free
contributions of French and German artists), the under¬
signed desire to say that the sale will taKe place at public
auction wlthont rewrre or limit on Thursday, Fridayand Saturday evenings. May 18,17 and I8,at0llntonHall, commencing at eight o'clock.

B D. MORflAJt.ChairmanCdtnmlttee on French Paintlnga.
WM. II. aI'l'LKTON. Chairman

Committee on Dusscldorl Paintings.


